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College Heads·Report 
Marshall Capital Needs 
The West Virginia Council of State College Presidents set 
Marshall's capital improvement needs at $11,000,000 in a recent 
survey report. 
The survey termed the present method of financing buildings 
"grossly inadequate, and at the present rate will require about 





Senior Recitals Set 
In Old Main Friday 
Three senior music majors will 
give a recital at 8:15 p.m. Friday 
in Old Main Auditorium. 
Performances will be given by 
Ruth ~ayre, New Haven mezzo 
soprano, Carl Dayhoff, St. Mary's, 
pianist, and Annabel Patrick 
Dayhoff, Huntington pianist. Ac-
companists will be Frances Ma-
dachy, Huntington senior, and 
Mrs. Dayhoff. 
PAY MIX TONIGHT 
A benefit in the form of a mix 
will be held from 7:30 to 9:30 
p.m. t o n i g h t in the Student 
Union. A 25-cent admission will 
be charged to raise money for the 
Intramural Medal Fund. 
Pamphlet Anrone? 
MRS. WILLIAM W. ~cCOMAS, 
afternoon · secretary- in the ·De-
velopment and--Alumnl Affairs 
office, prepares to send oat 
view pamphlets to high school 
seniors. Over 18,000 of these 
have been prepared and sent to 
approximately 250 schools·. 
\ 
I' 
Final f i g u r e s from the Red gressed faster and smoother than 
Cross show that out of 292 per- similar drives in the past. 
sons volunteering for last week's Speaking for the Red Cross, 
· blood drive, 256 pints of blood Mrs. T. E. Holderby said, "the re-
were given. sponse was wonderful, and the 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon led the Red Cross appreciated the helpl 
frate1?1ities in the race for the received from the volunteer work-
competition trophy, while the ers of the student body." 
Pershing Rifles, headed the ROTC The awarding of the competi-
Battle Group. Figures for the tion trophies will hot take place 
leading sorority were not avail- until after the · conclusion of the 
able. spring blood drive. Winners will 
Commenting aQOut tne response be determined by the following 
from the student body during the categories and standards. First, 
drive, Bob Scott, Hunting.ton jun- there is the section for men's 
ior and chairman of the .Blood social organizations having over 
D r i v e Commission said, "the 30 m e m b e r s, corresponding to 
response was good, and the actual this section is the women's or-
amount of blooa given would have ganizations with large member-
been larger., if the donor center ships. Another section is reserv-
hadn't closed so soon:" He added ed for clubs having less than 30 
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College Will Hold Report Shows 
S , f • 280 Married 
Marco's Memorandum 
um mer nst,tute By ERNES~E MONDAY 
SFlff Reporter 
Wednesday, Dec. ?~Placement Office interviews. 
Thursday, Dec. 8---Convocation, Malcolm Muggeridge, Old Main 
Auditorium, 11 a.m. Marshall vs. Clemson, Field House, 8:15 
p.m. Placement Office interviews. 
By JOHNNY BINES 
Manqlng Editor 
A summer institute for High 
School Physical Science and 
Mathematics Teachers will be 
sponsored again . this summer by 
the College, according to Dr. Don-
ald C. Martin, director of the in-
stitute and chairman of the phys-
ics department. 
The 1irst term will begin on 
June 5, and continue through 
July H , and the second term will 
extend from July 17 until August 
19. It is sponsored in co-operation 
with the National Science Foun-
dation. 
High school physical science or 
mathematics teachers presently 
teaching in one of these fields, 
holding a bachelor's degr.:!e and 
in good acadeJYlic standing may 
participate int he institute. 
A grant of $77,300 has been 
allocated to Marshall for the in-
stitute. Approximately 50 grants 
wi11 be available to full-time par-
ticipants from anywhere in the 
Upited States._ Participation in 
the institute will not be limited 
to grant holders, however. 
The maximum gift is $75 per 
week for the participant plus all 
refll)ar college fees; maximum 
travel allowance is $80; maxi-
mum dependency allowance is 
815 per week £or llla.ll:imum of 
four dei)elldents. 
Courses to be offered this sum-
mer are: physical science study 
committee in physics, atomic and 
nuclear physics, fundamentals of 
chemistry, physical chemistry, 
analytical geometry and calculus, 
advance algebra, elementary sta-
tistical analysis, geomorphology, 
LE'ITERMEN TO MEET 
A meeting of varsity baseball 
letermen will be held at 3 ,i:>.m. 
Monday in the Physical Eduqation 
Department Meeting Room. This 
meeting is mandatory for all var-
sity lettermen. 
palenonthology and astronomy. 
The teachinr staff will be com-
posed of the Marshall College 
faculty members and outstanding 
scientisti and guest lecturers. 
Last year 34 high school teach-
ers from West Virginia and 30 
teachers from 11 other states par-
ticipated in the institute, con-
cluded Dr. Martin. 
Warning Is Issued 
To Line-Breakers 
There has been too much line-
crashing in the cafeteria, accord-
ing to Roger J ones, Parkersburg 
S•:mior and chief justice of the 
Student Court. 
Jones and Bill Wortham, Hun-
tington s:mior and president of 
the S tudent Body, plan to meet 
today to discuss what should be 
done to stop it, although they 
hope students will take this as 
a warning anc! stop it themselves, 
said Jones. 
Last year tickets were given to 
line-breakers and they were 
brought before the Student Court. 
Book Plan Gets 
Support Of Senate 
The Student Senate passed 
unanimously a moti9n that the 
student government join the fac-
ulty to spons9r the Book-of-Se-
mester plan. 
Thier work for this plan in-
cludes the suggestion box, post-
ers, contacting organizations, 
making the final seleciton of the 
book, making plans for a perma-
nent committee, and arranging 
seminars. 
The Senate also accepted peti-
tions of Societies for a candy 
sale, ROTC for a pay movie, and 
the pledge class of Phi Mu ·Alpha, 
music honorary, for an candy 
sale. 
Three Companies Interview On Dec. 8 
Three representatives wilt be 
on c~pus this \\'.eek to interview 
students for future employment. 
Charles H . Snow, personel man-
ager of the State Farm Insurance 
Companies, Newark, Ohio, will 
interview candidat~ interested in 
a career with his company on 
Dec. 8. William E. Wince, repre-
sentative of B11rrouizhs Corpora-
tion will interview liberal arts 
and business majors the same day. 
M.en and women for the Officer 
Selection Program of the United 
States Marine Corps will be inter-
viewed Dec. 8-9 in the Student 
Union by Lt. Carolyn J. Auld-
ridge of the United States Marine 
Corps, Lexinirton. Ky. 
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Two-hundred and eighty mar-
ried women · now are attending 
school, according to a recent re-
port compiled · by Mrs. Lillian 
Buskirk, dean of women. Sixty 
of these women are freshmen. 
Saturday, Dec. 10-Comrnunity Forum, Ralph Bunche, Old Main ' 
Auditoriu~ 8 p.m. Marshall vs. Miami, away. 
Sunday, Dec. 11-Spaghetti dinner sponsored by the pledge class 
of Alpha Chi Omega from 5 to 7 p.m. at the chapter house, . 
1601 Fifth Avenue. Price, $1.00 per person. 
Data was compiled according to 
age, college, residence, classifica-
ton, and full-time or part-time 
students. 
Ranging in ages from 18 to over 
40, the largest number of mar-
ried women are in the age group 
over 40. The total for this group 
is 55. 
Scabbard, Blade Helps N,edy 
With Annual Christmas Drive 
In the younger age groups the 
20 and 21-year-olds have more 
married students with 16 and 18 
res pee ti vely. 
Two-hundred and thirty-six 
of these are in Teachers Coilege 
with 35 in the College of Arts 
and Sciences and nine in the Ap-
plied Science College. 
Some Huntington children and 
their parents will have a merrier 
Christmas this year because of 
the food, clothing and toy drive 
sponsored by Co. K-12 Marshall 
College unit of the National So-
ciety of _Scabbard and Blade, na-
tional military honorary. 
Food and clothing were donated 
to the Salvation Army to distrib-
ute, and toys were given to the 
U: S. Marines' Toys for Tots pro-
gram. 
ton junior; and Cadet Col. Arvin 
Vaughn, ROTC Battle Group 
commander and Huntington sen-
ior. 
Results from this year's collec-
tion were far superior to those 
in the past with larger quantities 
of food, clothing and toys being 
donated, according to Capt. ·Rob-
ert T. Zargan, assistant professor 
of military science and tactics. 
The door-to-door campaign was 
.conducted throughout Huntington 
last week by the cadets of the 
Marshall College Battle Group. 
Each company of the battle group 
canvassed a particular section of 
the city. 
The report shows that most 
married women live in private 
homes and commute rather than 
residing in apartments or college 
r~sidences. A total of 164 mar-
ried women are part-time stu-
dents with 135 of them attend-
The goods were picked up Mon-
day · outside the Scabbard and 
Blade office by Major Groves of 
the Salvation Army and Maj. 
Paul Riegat of the Marine Corps. 
Representing the Marshall mili- .---------------
ing evening classes. 
In the classification category, 
seniors rank highest with 95 mar-
ried women and the junior, soph-
omore, and freshman classes have 
79, 46 and 60 respectively. 
tary department and the ROTC 
were Lt. Col. Thomas M. Ariail, 
professor of military science, 
Capt. · Bliss W.· Wilder, adviser, 
Scab~arif and Blade; Cadet Lt. 
Col. Ronald Simonton, president, 
Scabbard and Blade and Hunting-
arine Officer Selection Team 
To Visit Marshall On Dec. 8-9 
A Marine Officer Selection 
earn will visit Marshall on Dec. 
and 9 to interview undergrad-
ates interested in obtaining a 
ommission in the U. S. Marine 
orps. 
The team, headed by Capt. J . F. 
eyers Jr., and 1st Lt. Carolyn 
. Auldridge, will be located in 
he Student Union. 
The Marine Corps offers five 
asic Officers Training Programs 
four for male applicants and 
ne for women. Features of the 
ale programs include: 
1. During two summer vaca-
ions, freshmen and sophomores 
nrolled in the Platoon Leaders 
lass attend six-weeks of training 
t Quantico, Va. 
2. Juniors attend one contin-
ous 12-week training course at 
uantico, Va. 
3. Seniors and graduates at-
end a 10-week Offi~er Candidate 
ourse after graduation. 
4. No drills, meetings; i>r other 
ilitary activities are planned 
uring the sc'hool year. 
5. Selective Sei:vice exemption 
pplies to the candidates. 
et t 11 • student w • 
1tucllH .. wally 11• matter 
6. Pay is received during train-
ing. 
Additional information can be 
obtained from the Marine · team 
during their visit. 
Service Award 
Given Sorority 
The local chapter of Sigma 
Sigma Sigma social sorority re-
cently received a sterling silver 
bowl for the outstanding social 
service project of the year. 
The award was presented to · 
Delores Inclan, Moundsville sen-
ior and president, by Mrs. Ches-
ter Kyle, national collegiate. sec-
retary of Tri Sig, following a 
ch apter inspection Nov. 26 
through ~he 28. 
O1,1tstanding social service proj-
ect · of the chapter included a 
mix for the Robbie Page Memo-
rial Fund, .their national program 
of social service; a spaghetti din-
ner; Thanksgiving basket, and 
books and toys for the Crippled 
Children's Hospital . 
hew 111uch 1IHp he .. ts. - • ke • ncl • lert-Mlfelyl 
If you find studying sometimes_ soporific (and who doesn't?) the word 
to remember is NoDoze. NoDoz alerts you with a MI/e and accurate 
amount of caffeine-the same refreshing stimulant 
in coffee and tea. Yet non-habit-forming 
NoDoz is faster, handier, more reliable. f'-fJ1~ ,;:,.. 
So to keep perspicacious during study and ''-\(G 
exams- and while driving, too- ,{:'.".NS: 
always keep NoDoz in pro~imity. ' ' 
TIie !!!! stay awake tablet-•available everywhere. Another fine product of Grava laboratarin. 
This airplane is actually a flying 
classroom. The course taught in it 
is Air N avig~tion, under real con-
ditions. The students are young 
men who have been selected as pos-
sible future leaders of the Aero-
space Team. Graduation after 32 
weeks of training will win each of 
the students the honored si lver 
wings of an Air Force Navigator 
and an Officer's Commission. 
For certain young men, this 
training can open the way to a 
bright career of executive poten-
tial. Right now the Air Force is 
scoring impressive technological 
advances in the fields of naviga-
tion, guidance and tracking, elec-
t ronics ·and radar. And here is 
where its highly trained and expe-
rienced Navigators will be expected 
to take over command positions of 
increasing responsibility. 
To qualify for Navigator train-
ing as an Aviation Cadet, you must 
be between 19 and 26¼-single, 
healthy and intelligent. And you 
must want to bui ld an exciting, 
interesting career in the Aerospace 
Age. If you think you measure up, 
we'd like to talk to you at the near-
est Air Force Recruiting Office. 
Or clip and mail this coupon. 
There's a place for tom.orrow's 
leaders on the u s 
Aerospace Team. 
Air Force 
.----- . - .----, 
I MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY I 
I ~~~\!~NB~~'::l,lNFOIIMATION I 
I BOX 7801, WASHINGTON 4, D. c. I I am between 19 and 26½, a citizen I of the U. S. and a hi&h school 1raduate I 
I :~~~ me detari:~r5in~~r~~1t~~~· :~em I I Air Force Aviation Cadet proaram. I 
I NAM,<--------- I 
I STRE£T,________ I 
I CITY . I 
I couNTv ____ __,JATE- I '--------------' 
... 
i 




For Sig Green 
By BILL TOW 
Sports Writer 
Cew Mott, one of the smallest 
members on the Big Green bas-
ketball team~ shares today's spot-
light with the "Bronx Bomber", 
Bruce Moody. 
The 22-year-old Mott hails from 
Pine Grove. He's a junior major-
ing in physical education. At 5-9 
Lew is the second shortest play-
er on the squad. (Steve Feola, 
Buchannon sophomore, s t a n d s 
:i-8.) The flashy ball-handler was 
selected in 1956, when a senior 
at Pine GFove High School, to 
play on the West Virginia-Ohio 
All-Star team. This team consist-
ed of Jerry West, Willie Akers, 
Butch Goode and Marshall's owri 
John Milhoan. At the end of the-
game, Mott was selected the most 
valuable player. In the two-game 
series with Kentucky All-Stars, he 
scored 20 points.-
Mott possesses one of the quick-
est pair of hands and can steal 
the ball with finesse, then put 
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Two Linemen 
Gain Honors 
Two Marshall linemen, Wilson 
Lathan and Ruck e r Wickline, 
have been named to the second 
team all Mid-American Confer-
ence• football team. 
Ohio University, the nation's 
No. 1 small college football team. 
gained,. six berths ,on the first 
team and two on the second team. 
Marshall did not place a man on 
the first team. 
Lathan, Charleston senior, led 
the offensive blocking this year. 
The guard and co-captain is tout-
ed as an outstanding pro prospect. 
Wickline, a junior from Bar-
boursville, was the defensive sig-
nal taller and offensive center. A 
rangy linebacker, Wickline play-
ed the entire game in several 
contests this year and is regard-
ed as a strong two-way man. 
Twelve players were named to 
the first team because of a dead-
lock vote for a tackle position. 
Conference runner-up Bowling 
Green g a i n e d two first team 
places while Western -Michigan, 
Toledo, Kent State, and Miami 
each had one. Bowling Green and 
Kent State each placed three on 
on an a m a z i n g exhibition of r------, 
dribblqig. 
When bringing the ball down 
court on the fast break, he is the 
middleman. When he shots, he 
prefers the two-handed set shot. 
On the foul line, he is one of the 
team's best shots. 
Af.ter he graduates, Mott wants' 
to coach basketball or play ball 
in the Industrial League. 
With his speed, adept hands and 
his shooting eye, Lew will add 
great spark and drive to the Big 
Green. 1 
Bruce Moody, besides Jim Gal-
lion is the only non-West Virgin-
ian on the squad. Moody hails 
from New York City . 
He is 21 years old and is 6-2, 
tipping the scales at 167. He, too, 
is a physicacl education major. 
He plays center or forward and 
is one of the best rebouriders on 
the squad. 
While attending Morris High 
School in the Bronx, he was on 
many all-city teall\5-among them 
the All-Star team selected by the 
New York Herald Tribune and 
the New York Post. ·ec captain-
ed the Tribune team which play-
ed in famous Madison Square 
Garden. Moody also was selected 
by Defl Publications as one of 
the best 500 in the country. 
He played frosh ball at Mar-
sha U and was one of the top 
scorers and rebounders. 
He likes the fast break and 
finds that this year's schedule is 
tougher than last. He likes play-
ing a fast game. 
His best-remembered game is 
last year's Ohio University game 
when he scored 19 points. 
With · his speed and ability to 
leap high for rebounds, the Big 
Green can count on him for 
strength under the boards. 
EXAMINATION A SUCCESS 
Forty-five Marshall students 
took the first Civil Service Exam-
ination given on campus Nov. 19, 
according to Bob Alexander, di-
rector of placement. It seemed to 
be a success and he is in hopes 
that they may have it again. 
Students who were sch~uled 
to take the test but failed to do 
so may reapply and take it in 
January. 
DORM TO HAVE TREAT 
Hodges
0
Hall will hold its annual 
"Treat Night" from 9:30 to 10:15 
p.m. tonight. The- announcement 
was made by the Hodges Council 
after a recent meetin•g. 
In which Lucky Strike's 
gift to the arts selects 
"The World's Greatest 
Masterpieces" and 
reveals all-in fact, 
more than all-that 
is known about each. 
Early Rembrandt: That Rembrandt was 
born a genius is conclusively proven by 
this little-known masterpiece. This, his 
first known painting, astounded critics 
and made the name Billy Rembrandt fa . 
mous throughout' Europe. Believe it or 
not, Rembrandt created this master• 
piece when he was two years old! 
The Thinker: What is The Thinker think-
ing? This has been as baffling to scholars 
as the riddle of the sphinx and "Who's 
on first? " But now it can be revealed 
that this statue is actually a Roman 
warrior who had been asked,, "Remem-
ber how great cigarettes used to taste?" 
When he failed to answer, '-'Luckies still 
do," he was turned to stone. 
Whistlers' Mother: This painting, by an unknown artist, 
depicts the housemother of a college sorority patiently ' 
waiting for a dance to break up in the n~xt room. Note 
how the artist has captured the anguish and devotion of 
this lonely woman as she frets over her young -charges 
(Who were nicknamed "The Whistlers" because of the 
way in which they obtained dates). 
The Venus de Milo: Sculp-
tured in the second cen-
tury B.C. on behalf of a 
Gr,ek pencil manufac• 
turer, this great statue 
has won fame through 
the ages as the symbol of 
beauty parlors, bowling 
alleys, upholstery firms 
and reducing pills. Today 
it is used primarily as a 
vivid warning to small 
children who bite their 
fingernails. 
Woman in Water: Here is the original 
of a great "lost" masterpiece wflich 
I was able to acquire for the ridicu-. 
lously low pr.ice of $8,500. I mention 
this only to show. what great bargains · 
you can find in art if you know your 
subject. I determined the authenticity 
of this priceless originai by proving 
that the small stain, upper left, was 
made by Ren9ir's favorite coffee. . . 
AT LEFT: "MASTER OF ALL MASTERPIECES"! "Here, in my opinion," 
says Dr. Frood, :"is 'the ·greatest work of art. Note the bold, clean 
strokes in LUCKY STRIKE, conveying the wisdom and pride' of the 
manufacturer. Note the perfect circle, rdpresenting, of course, the 
perfect product inside. And in the product itself we ·find a truly mag-
nificent expression of quality, good taste, pleasure and contentment. 
Surely, there is no work of art that, over the years, has brought more 
aesthet,lc Joy not only to all of us in the art world, but to millions of , 
people in all walks of life." 
CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a change! 
C) A, T, C'o, 
o/'.t:J ,/ . 1'.f/_ - t:? - - -- .. ~~ ,. 
Product of Jm ~J~ - J  is our middle name 
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Maroons 
1,, Scorer l1 Adin 
111'. UP ioes Manhall's Bob Barre- In Saturday's ,-me aplnst 
Marietta. WatcbJq Barsess Is Phil Carter (U). 'lbree Marietta 
players failed to stop Burress u he scorect. Manball WOil ,1.59 
... Barsea scond 19 points. 
Big Green Takes 
Season's Opener 
' 
Big Green players tossed in 12 gave the team good support and 
point. in the first three minutes was richly rewarded. 
of their opener Saturday night The same team that star-ted the 
at the Field House then went on game . was on the floor when the 
to defeat the Marietta Pioneers second half began. Marshall play-
78-59. ed a zone defenae a major part 
With the game but a few seC'- of the game then switched over 
oncb old, Charlie Moore sank a to man-to-man defense. 
two handed set shot that put the There were many times when 
Bit Green in the lead which tbey the lid seemed closed on the 
never loat. , 
· Th th d but 4 basket. The Green would shoot e game was e e o.. d • d 
tw traruif t d ts .... ck an m woul go the ball, . then 
o r.--.--. er s u en , .,...1 ey pop out. 
Sydenatricker and Gene Slater, 
w:ho both did a fine job. Syden-
ltricker put 14 points through 
the hoop and Slater contributed 
I. 
The first half was completely 
dominated by Marshall as shown 
by their shooting and rebound-
ing. The Big Green hoopsters 
scored twelve· consecutive points 
before the Pioneers scored. 
The first half ended with the 
Green ahead by thirteen points 
at 36-23. The near-capacity crowd 
The second half was somewhat 
similar to the first, with. Marshall 
scoring and Marietta not hitting. 
After the final buzzer had ~ound-
ed Burgess had tallied 19 points; 
Sydenstricker 14; Carter, Moore 
and Mott all had 10; Slater had 
8 points; Wildt 4; Moody 2; and 
Gordon 1. 
The next home game is tomor-
row with the Big Green playing 
host to Clemson, game time is 
8:15. 
·speedball Crown· Won 
By . Sigma Phi Epsilon 
" 
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Sig Green, 84-67 
A veteran Eastern Kentucky buckets and five free throws). for another pme on llarlball'• r 
team drubbed the Big Green Mon- l'our Maroons were in the double home court in February. Kar-
day night at Richmond, Ky., by acoring column, led by 8-5 Roo- shall faces Clemacm of the At-
a lopsided 84-6'1 score. aid Wierwille with 21, Phil lantic Coast conference tiamor-
The Maroons proved a fast, Estepp'• 20; and Carl Cole's 18. row night as it 1oes for it, iMC• 
sharp-shooting team u it went Th.e two teams will square off ond win. 
:i:\~~le~m;:n~ PHOTO FINISHING 
the second half with a hot hand, 24 lar~ ....-. 9P to S P. 11. --We 1p1nta.- -- -~ 
running the score tci 56-41 in the SP,ECI.U. IIARSRALL COLLEGE SCltAPJIOOlt - a.TS 
first four minutes. The Big HONAKER INC. 
Green closed the gap to 59-54 on · . 9 
some quick basket. by Mickey , l & N l N T K S T R. E It T 
Sydenstricker and a three-point 
play by 6-'1 Dick Wildt. 
But once again the Maroons 
caught fire and built up a '18-63 
lead by the closing minutes of 
play. The victory made it 26 iD 
a row on the Maroons' home court 
and evened Marshall's skein at 
1-1 for the season. 
Bright spot for Coach Jule Riv-
lin's cagers was the performance 
turned in by Wildt, who scored 
12 points in relief of Charley 
Moore. Moore had four fouls at 
haiftime. 
Top Marshall scorers were Sy-
denstricker with 17 points (seven 
baskets and three foul shots), 




Just over $500,000 hu been 
slashed from Marshall College's 
proposed 1961-62 budget by State 
Finance Commissioner, Henry L. 
Ash. . 
Mr. Ash said he will recom• 
mend $2,320,110 to the State 
Board of Public Works-$536,553 
b e 1 o w Preaident Stewart S. 
Smith's request. 
Personal services, ' which in~ 
elude faculty and staff salaries, 
would be worst hit if the funda 
are not restored. 
"It is a pattern that has been 
followed for years," Dr. Smith 
said, adding that any additional 
funds Marshall might get prob-
ably would have to come from 
the legislature. "All I can say is 
that I certainly have hopes." 
The Board of ·Public Works 
may take final action on Colle1e 
budgets at a session this ,veek in 
Charleston. 
ANY WITNESSES! 
(Author of "I Was a Teen-age Dwarf', "TM Man11 
Lot,es of Dobie Gillis", etc.) 
'TIS THE SEASON .TO BE JOLLY 
If you have been reading this column-and I hoi;e you have ; 
I mean, I genuinely and sincerely hope so; I mean it does not 
profit me one farthing whether you read this column or not; 
I .mean I am paid every week by the makers of Marlboro and 
my stipend is not altered in any particular by the number of 
people who read or fail t.o read this column- an act of generosity 
totally typical, you would say, if you knew the makers of 
Marlboro as I know the makers of Ma,lboro; I mean here are 
tobacconists gray at the temples and full of honors who approach 
their art as ingenuously, as eagerly, as trustingly as the youngest 
and most innocent of practitioners; I mean the purpose of the · 
Marlboro makers is simply to put the best of all possible filters 
behind the best of all possible tobaccos and then go, head high, 
-into the market place with their product; confident that the 
inborn sense of right and wrong, of good and bad, of shoddy and 
merit.orious, which is the birthright of every American, will 
result in a modest return to themselves for their long hours and 
dedicated labors-not, let me hasten to add, that money .is of 
prime consideration to the makers of Marlboro; all these simple 
men require is plain, nourishing food, plenty of Marlboros, and 
the knowledge they have scattered a bit of sunshine into the 
lives of smokers everywhere; if, I say, you have been reading 
this column, you f!'lay remember that last week we started a 
discussion of what to give our friends for Christmas. 
We agreed, of course, to give cartons of Marlboro to everyone 
we know or would like to know. Today let us look into some 
other welcome gifts. 
Do you know someone who is interested in American history? 
W.ill anyone- who saw a colli-
sion involving a white sports . car 
and two other automobiles at the1 
comer of 16th· Stree~ and 6th 
Avenue on Nov. 1 '1 at about noon 
contact ·Phillip Robertson at '14 
In last week's intramural play, Sigma Phi Epsilon No. 2 won Donald Court. After" 5 p.m. call 
the speedball crown by defeating PKA No. 2 by a score of 1'1 to 12. JA 5-0451. 
If so, he will surely appreciate a statuette of Millard Fillmore 
wi~h a clock in the st.omach. (Mr. Fillmore, incidentally, was 
the only American president with a clock in his stomach. James 
K. Polk had a stemwinde.r in his .head and William Henry 
Harrison chimed the quarter-hour, but only Mr. Fillmore; of 
all our chief executives, had a clock in his st.omach. Franklin 
Pierce had a sweep second hand and Zachary Taylor had seven-
teen jewels and Martin Van Buren ticked, but, I repeat, Mr. 
Fillmore, and Mr. Fillmore alone, had a clock in his st.omach. 
Some say that Mr. Fillmore was also the first president with 
p<Y11!er steering, but most historians assign this distinction to 
Chester A. Arthur. However, it has been established beyond 
a doubt that Mr. Fillmore WlUI the first president with central 
heating. No wonder they called him Old Hickory!) 
Deapite the · strong wind which ,------------~ 
made ballhandling almost impoa- In intramural basketball tut 
sible, the Sig Eps came through week nine games were played. 
in the last half to claim the ch.am• The participating team. and theit 
pionship. The Sig Ep scortn, score are as follows: TKE No. 2, 
column saw Steve Foster with 1 29; KA No. 2, 26; Cavaliers No. 1, 
point, Leroy Angus, 3; Jack Per- 44; LXA NoN. 1, 22; TKE No. 1, 
kins, 3; BeMett, 3; ,Rusty Warn. 54; KA ,No. 1, 45; SAE No. 3, 41; 
ley, 2; Roy Smith, 3; Butch Sig Ep No. 3, 32; 'IUCE No. 3, 34; 
Jones, 2. PKA No. 3, 39; LXA No. 2, 48; , 
Scoring for PKA was Jim Lee, Cavaliers No. 2, 1'1; SAE No. · 2, 
4; Kyen Jarrell,' 3; Dick ThUN- 47; Vanity M No. 2, 52; ROTC 
ton, l; Dave Hammack, 1; Gene No. 1, -42; Varsity M No. 3, 37; 
Stafford;2; Harry Underwood, J. Rebels No. 1, 21; Rebels, 52. 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fast and Convenient 
Wherever You Go-Go Ohio Valley-
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
The world's most fa11ous YMCA Invites 
you to its special holiday prou111s. 
Clean, comfortable and inexpen-
sive accommodations for young 
men and groups of all sizes are 
available. 
Rates: ·$2.05-$2.40 single; $3.40-
$3.80 double. 
Write Residence Director for folder 
WILLIAM SLOANE I 
HOUSE Y.M.C.A. 
356 West 34tll St (nr Ninth Ave.) ' • . 
New York, N. Y. P~one: OXford 5-5133 
(One Block From Penn Station) 
But I digress. To get back to welcome and unusual Christ.mas 
gifts, here's one that's sure to please-a gift certificate from the 
American Chiropractic Society. Accompanying each certificate 
is this fetching little poem: 
Merry Christm<UJ, Happy New Year, 
J 01JOU8 sacro-iliac! 
May your spine forever shine, 
Blessings on your aching back. 
May your lumbar ne'er gr<Yl1! number, 
May your backbone ne'er dislodge, 
May your caudal never dawdle, 
J oyeux N """ 11 Pm'Mtx massage! 
• 
1 © 1960 Mu. SbWmaD 
And greetings of the season from Marlboro's newest partner 
in pleasure, the unfiltered, all-new; king-size Philip Morru 
Commander. At Yuletide, at an11 tide, welcome aboard/ 
